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OmahaclDhore Ihe IDeat i» a I ita Dost 

"HI'. HIGH, OVI H 

When the ini'ii who lay III* traeka handle the 

heavy lulls they crowd along Ha full length, earli 

gianplng til.* Imlil. I Iii*ii the fint'liiMii rails, "lip." 
TIi# iall I* llfh'il eerily from Ihe ear, t•» almul knee 
high. Then ihe foreman ralla, "high " Up goes 

Ihe heavy rail, til almlll lileast high. Then the call, 
"nvei." lip again, gun Ihe rail, mil over the elite 
uf l tie r a r, ninl In u ii (emu II 1s released, ami Ihe 

heavy rail clattera In lie place healtle Ihe treeke, 
wheie nlhei liamie Will plat' H Up anil pill ll linelly 
Inin lie plat e In Ihe track. 

* * * 

l ivei v luh which men nmet iln la acrompllahcd 
III milch lllle nine way. I'Uperlally Ihnae Julie wheie 
Ihe t’ltlseiia nf a cnmiuiiiilty crowd elueely lugelhei 
tn pill mei eiiinn work uf leal benefit to the rll\. 

ll la jilal all'll a Jolt ne nmV rnnfrunta Ihuee wlm 
ere working In ie eelahlleh the Omaha Athletic duh. 

Ho far Ihe Job ha« been lifted, first "up," then 

"high," and Ihe laak now awalla the call, "over," 
It la a aplamlhl group of men whu have crowded 
together lo do llila work. Hu fnr about two hundred 

men have Inlned htinda in lifting Ihe load tn the 
poaltIon of "high." There are more than two thou 
aaml men In Omaha who el'e interested In (lie coo 

ilnuance of Ihe Allilelir dob I luring Ihe next 

week llieae nil'll will he naked to pul their hand* 

to Ilia load an that Ihe la*k can filially go "over." 
• e • 

I,*t ii* all keep 111 mind the corian|llence» that 

would follow a failure of the laak in hand, Ihe 

Athletic duh >■ much more than a private dub, ll 

1* an eaaenl lal link In Ihe community activities of 

Omaha If it Is not supported by those who are 

and should he Interested In such a community rrnlei 

it simply will cease to lie, Omaha cannot afford 
lo have Much a tiling happen. Omaha Is lo enlerlalu 
In-1 ween fifty and a hundred thousand I.egionnalres 
(his fall. Huppoae they find our Athletic club dosed, 

* * » 

Suppose, on Ihe other hand, they dipt ll open, 

veorganlped and serving splendidly the purposes siirh 
a duh can and should serve, Omaha Is planning 
lo make (tils year’s convention of the American 

Legion the outstanding convention in the history 
of that organisation. The men who mske up the 

Legion are the live, led blooded men of the nation. 
They are the leaders In the making. they are ltie 

men who menu most to Omaha and la the country 
as a whole, When they leave Omaha at Ihe enncltl 
ahm of llielr convention they will lake away with 
them tlie story of wluil Omaha really Is 

I'hiis, lii more ways than one, the reorganLalion 
and rehabilitation of Ihe Omaha Athleltc dull Is a 

ie*t of Omaha Let o* make sure that ttic story 
which the Legionnaires take away with them will 

ha\ e no dark spots in it. 

"OMAHA IS MV HOMI " 

\ group of huslnr-* loon til Omaha reccnllv luct 

for this purpose of laving the fnundatloo* foi hii 

.appeal t o support to an Important Omaha indu*trs 
III tho discussion one of tho moil suggested that the 

appeal should lontoi around a slogan that would 
tiling homo to the people of Omaha the neeaaslty 
for supporting Omaha Industries, The discussion 
which followed tlnalls resulted tn the adoption of 

the slogan, "Omaha 1’ Ms Home 1 

The Omaha Bee extends It* congratulations to 

the men who designed (hie slogan. We hope that it 

will haie a slide use ll is a splendid appeal. I here 

is Involved in II all that a ells mean* to the men 

and women is ho Use m it. Home I* essentially the 

dwelling in which the family live*, and vet it la 

much more than that. Home Include* our neighbor*, 
our friend* Home i» the business in which we are 

engaged. It I* *t*o the hu»iue**e* in which our 

friend* and our neighbors aie engaged ll is the 

school* uhere our children aie being equipped with 

the training that will enable them to cairs on then 

part tn life, 
Thu* home Include* the cits Omaha I* nvv home 

When we understand the full meaning of home and 

city we will »re to it that we do our t««it in making 
our friend*' and nalghhors’ successes a thing In which 

we take pride We will gne prefeience to our neigh 
hor's husine** We will trade with our neighbor*, 
buy from them, help them to grow, so thst our city 
mas glow to thi* »«v our home w lit he a better 

home, because we hase helped to make our cits a 

bigger and better city, 
We urge that every hit*me** man in Omaha adopt 

thi* slogan *e his own. that esrrs cltuen, whether 

engaged tn a buainey of hi* own, or employed by 
Omaha htialnea* men, write thi* slogan over his door 

If we will do thi* it will not be long until the whole 

tty has caught its meaning It will not he long until 

turns* ami **Uy am really one. In truth a* well a* in 

worst* 
Omaha Is ms home 

M » SMITH ANO MAKM t V\ t t K. 

The next ten das* will determine whether Omaha 

Is to continue a* a ‘try goods johhingy*ent»i If 

th* plana for the continuance at M b oWith a (V 

aif earned out. Market Week, which is now almost 

ufcsls u* with it* spring meeting, will be the most 

important gathering of It* kussl heist in thi* cits 

far year*. 
There *»* those who argue that »e should "soft 

pedal" the atot) v< U«u*h* a sUtUvuitiva. P e hase 

hid ton much soft pedaling Already, What we need 
Is some outspoken fighting Ihe two hundred thou 
■and men and women who oiake up Omaha's citizen 
■ hip are entitled to know what U going on. Only 
a few of them aie naturally at the center of things, 
anil I hits only a few of them sir in a position to 

help, should their help lie needed. There Is not s 

in a n oi woman In the city who would not join ill 
Ihe woi k of building a logger and lietlei city if 

'hey had the iippurtunlly. 
Il |» out of the trials of city building, out of 

the difficult tea, that really Worth while cities are 

hull!. If everything was easy w« would lark the 

lighting blond that Is so necessary when difficult, 

times come, Omaha Is now fronted with the need 
fin slieiiglh. Iit-i o* b« fiank almul it. We cannot 

solve nor problems, mu ran we set about the job 
of making a (in-atei Omaha if we habitually bury 
our heads ill the sand. If there are difficulties let 
us tackle them by marching straight ahead. 

In Ihis matter of M. K, Smith A Co. there is 
much st stake for Omaha. I’lans have been made 

for continuing lhal great business. l.et us all 

determine that we are going to do our part In 

making Omaha an even grcalij dry goods center 

than it has been. The place is rightfully ours. We 

can hold it if we will, 

POT I.IKKI It 

On not, dear reader, become excited. When we 

mention pot likkee purists might li|*l*l on calling It 

pot liquor, hut not u» wc make no .. what 

soever lo anything drinkable lhal might he In con- 

travention of Ihe Volstead act. I'ar he it from so! 

We would sing the praises of Something alllin-l for- 

gotieii in these days of food shot from guns, food 

pledlgesleil, food packed ill cartons. 

We refer lo Ihe deleclablc liquor lhal utlr grand 
mothers knew Imw lo eonseive, hill which most holme 

wives now put down the kitchen sink. Our grand- 
mother* knew nothing of vilamine* or carbohydrates, 
or of mineral sails, hut I hey did k now that pot hkker 

Contained those things vital to the building up of 

bone and muscle and brain. 
There Is nolhlng mysterious about pot likker. 

Il Is the water In which vegetables are boiled or 

slewed, sometimes, no! always, blended with the 

juice* slewed from meat. It simmers and boil* In 

the stork pot on the hack of the old kitchen slave, 

ils savory odors permeating the atmosphere and 

causing lhal Inner longing that can not he described 
In wolds. It gathers In and hold* In storage all Ihe 

valuable properties bulled out of the vegetables, 
awaiting the time when they may he taken Into the 

human system to Ils physical, moral and mental bet 

torment. , 

Hoop? Nut on your tintype! 
A delectable, life giving, life sustaining beverage. 

Marse Henry Walterson was wont to declare lhal pot 
111,1,ei enabled Ihe confederate army lo light against 
overwhelming odd* for four years instead of going 
down to defeat inside of six months. 

Not only can you drink It and thumb your nose 

at Mr. Volstead and all hie ilk, but you can drink 

it and feel the coamic urge In sing, lo dance, to vc 

jobs in new vigor anil be exceeding glad. Il holds 
out hope to Ihe dyspeptic. Il promises surcease 

from Ihe ever pressing problem of something new to 

inapt the appetite, 
Talk about Ihe "dollar of nil r daddies I lit you 

ale hoarse and fatigued It’s the pot likker known 

to our gi andmot her* that we need in these davs of 

seeking after the things that scientists have dlscov 
t ied to l»e lacking ill mu dally hill of face. 

There Is plenty of kick, hut not a headache In It. 

Ilon't, fm the* love of Mike, fin I lie love of nuy 

boil), don't pour Ihe pot likkee down the kitchen 

sink, I’our It down humanity's throat* and build a 

lilggi-c anil better world. 

the ground hoc and thi lion. 

That ground hog, who came out of hi* burrow 
oil l-ebl iimi y ■.', and, seeing his shadow, returned 

again, must he sending subconscious thought waves 

(if thank* l» the Mai ill Hun fur upholding hi« tradl 

lion and Ihu* keeping him in his job. 
Six week* mole of winter was the verdict of the 

ground hog A stormy two Weeks Is the Verdict 

of the lion, Thus Ihe lloit anil the ground hog Work 

together. A ftei the middle of March, the ground 
hog will he content Hi* six week* will be over 

tl thal lime. And Ihe lion will be *hIMlcil then to 

l in n the mouth over to the lamb and let that gentle 
creature usher In Ihe April shown*. 

The story of a gander ihal vvatrhe- oxer a bahv 
Is not so awfully sliany.- Main a new father ha* 
made » perfect goose of himself under similar cir- 
cumstance*. 

I'resldeot Cuolidge advocates suspender*, hut 
some congressmen ign mil see why that should have 
any thing I" 'I" with hi* holding up of their pet 
projects. 

Another scientific expedition Is headed for the 
Agate fossil field lo look for n missing tooth. Seek 
log to till an aching void, perhaps. 

One thing the world needs Is more philanthropic 
landlords who will concede something because Keh 
ruary I* such a short month 

The ballots cast at Chicago'* latest election have 
been counted, hut the casualty li<t has not vet been 
figured out. 

If those militant Kurd* ace not careful they will 
rind out that all the world ha-* soured on them. 

.lust because 1'ie-ldcnt t oolidge is hard headed I* 
no «lgn that he Is a honehead 

llefore returning that alien property It might he 
well to return a few alien*. 

• Homespini Verse 
*r Ootaha'a Own I’oil 

Raberl IF ortfiinpfon Pun* 

Rl'R M WHOI » SOMI NI SS 

I I ke the fat til heoAM*e one wee* wo Utile i*fMhn Atrlfe 
Tltlt often mllttlt t w tth the lov %»f the mbui lait life 
l eoiiiAttno a thtuk It h« at I" il\r tin! not * nine t * e \o tAv e 

fA* e 

With many truth* that x*. not !*•** than horror end 
<tl*tfrA»e 

fVr xx hen "o nin atth -It »* thru* no Innate faith 
* e Iom* 

Were fearful of the ate|ww \xe take, a ml of the fvtemtA 
\xe rhooae 

We hi not Ait'lle a ml feel a fiee >* tf xx e i1h| not Know 
\ltaoit the Hitnna thxt wxxtrv u* tint unmoleate*! mow 

‘»e «nt v h<*hle tux x etl a hot e it* u <-a wMe Amt fxtr 
The I'l tnxat v lea new* of the *kte* a« \ at la thioni'if# 

there 
The tootix e toufn of the Uv*io the eve* faithful eon 

k Viiww >•»» ami *el» * i* a vh't e*e ommfu e kxae 

W|UH 

Out %xu the fm w the ttuat x»f ohl ta <kuuwiitt lit the nail, 
Mot houwat ?hlu*<* *M honor gum hv haul amt hone*1, 

tori ,*** 
\ml one t«o fee? o nett one ahouM iha* front ami 

truth Aie life 

I tu «'«) t*Miton *X kh# a ^4 hi w-feftv th#*A u human iUf, 

^ 

... ■ ■■ .■*, I 

Might Not Russia Have Made That Much Progress Without a Revolution?J 
I- I. ■ 

■ 

—TO LIBERIA* *" »se — 

FOR HAVING. POtfTlCAL Qp/NfONS 
Of THH», OWN CONTRARY TO 

THt Ci*RliT GOVERNMENT 

TO J'fDEElA •»» -92f 
FOB HAVING POLITICAL OPINION? 
or TiiriR. owm contpaity to 
THF RUSSlAM «POVff T OO^PNMFMT 

luunii ■■ T -~- 

| 
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Letters From Our Readers 
All latter* must b# signed, blit name will ba withheld i»p«;n request. 
ContMlinlcallsn* ol duo woide and lets, will ba given pieleiemr. 

k ... 
— JI 

Sun 1‘Yauclaco To the Kdltor of 
Tim Omaha Mee Helow I* a eop\ 
uf m letiei tin- day mailed to lb** 

-tiMialm named therein. I hiii aur** 

Nun hi# nni lii Pivot of tvranbul and 
* luilnal I#hlaint loti. 

Sena t nr John 1 Cooper, I.lmoln 
Neh I‘ear Hli l wa* formerly and 
for anme v««aia a practicing pliy*biHh 
In unit' stale. and you will nolle# 
from lid* letter that I am now pi a. 

ltd tig law In Oil# stale 
I notI. t! In thl* morn I fig * preaa 

that you have Introduced a hill mak 
I ok the alienation of the a fraction* 
of a hurt land or wife a felony. In 
other wmdv you want to pievent 
tin* dlsplas «*f affection*, that 1*. the 

natural and Inherent emotion* of a 

human being, by mean* of legislation. 
W hat neat 

llaxe \on the allgliteat conception 
of the moat elemental v ba*l* of an 

animal* dial, foremost and most hn 
petting Instliu » “e\ nttrai tlcm' Pet 
mil tit# to doubt It Head the third 
lionli of M<•*#*. called "I evttlcli* 

I h# Intellectual Development of Ku 

rope" hv Prof Draper, and l eckx * 

lllHimx of Kiiropean Mora!* and 
the •*Pay* tiolngy of Sex by llaxe 
In* U I III* f*»i Information a* to 

xxheibei "i ii*>t laws llaxe done bn 
inaidtx mux *,ood ami to xxliat drgi#e 
(hex hax e lieen humanity • ntlsfot 
t line* 

Piankly, *li*. the auc*•#*** of legUtn | 
tine* In continually paaalng piohlhl 
tori la xx * I* a crim# agtihiat human 
It I *i»|»|a»*e, however, that III vlexx j 
of the fa« t that you aie a ha* helm 
x mi feel a* a potoi lou* hut celahi ate»l 

lunch woman expre**ed her*elf 
natnelx, “apie* non* le deluge" Well, 
aipaeaa to you personalty for your 
mladherted efforta* 

I t uatliiK you yx III pardon mx 

bumble attempt to prevent. If pn**t 
Id# the further tncieaae "f the num 

hei i*f *'11111111111** by legislative dat, I 
hen to remain, respectfullv vours# 

P M JACKSON 

Omaha To the editor of The 
Omaha He* Pd P. Smith, formei j 
mayor. 1# Hot only a « rank on la" 
enforcement, but ha l* a fanatic a* 

xx elk hp ho dearh ahnwa In hi* #t*t# 

menl We need lO.thMi.OOa men hi th* 
I 'nlted State* to stand up and **»v 

xx Mb Stephen lv.dur, Max the law* 
of mv country nlxxax* b# Just but | 
light or wrong tbex are law* »»f mi 

count rv ami must lie obeyed1.'* That 
t* pure, sentimental claptrap and the] 
people »*f lodax know It !*, and foi a. 

inaii of Mi Smith* euppn*e«1 Intelll 
a erne to iefe» to a worn out platitude 
*m h ** lb# atxovc Mayor* **f senility 
VI so hi* l*le x V>f on opeiathui of the 

~ 
"X 

Abe Martin 

various nr gn hi/.i (Intis 1* absurd In 
the first place, It Is none *»f the hus 
ness th.it »-ntitea within tin* Jurlndh 
linn of the \ hlions bodies named. 
Me h»»x* | he enfon «nnnt of fh litis* t ■ 

attend In the Omaha |mh»! leggei a, and 
the Itlhle assni la toll. I In* <hunh« 
and the women's club* those that d" 
not heliex e In boot loggers ilf there 
are sm h> nndthe regulation pans* en 

Ists xx ho can alxxaxs l»o found Mi 
Mmtth says he has no ponuchi to *»f 

f» | wondci Whst he « alts Ids Idea 
of hnxlng the I 'hailihei of iNunmerc** 
and tin* other ni r a nlaa t hois Join |n 
a movement for laxv enforcement of 
mi obnoxious Inxv II* would drive 
tire hoot leggy rs o U t of Omaha, nml 
then the customers would spend th*ir 
money In t'mimil Ttluffs, nr any of 
ft half tlosen other nearby towns. That 
would make good business f«»t Omaha, 

bring lots of law abiding Investors 
here to go Into business In s 'lend 
town, Just In order to llxe In a laxx 

abiding dry t'i mmmunltx Hunk* 
What about the mimht r of so called 
good lit I sens that Mt Smith con j 
tie in tm and XX ho are the backbone of I 
Omaha's business" \nd who n* tin 

ones that |mi fronts* the Mud loggers 
atid who don't cue a tlhket * dam 
for the eighteenth amendment be 

cause they know It ts a laid lsxx 
\\ bet e t" Mi Smith going to get! 
his |it (Mill 000 men to stand up fot 

Stephen Herat Ur's fanatical Ides' 
The mere Idea of standing for a 

wrong because It happens to he a 

law t« repugnant to the ax er ase dti 

pen, xx ho heliex es that If a thing Is I 
xx rong It should l*e nlmllahexl or at 

leist remodeled Mr. Smith max get 
his Itlhle <igsa to heliex e his hokum 
hut lux one else xxtll that knoxxs about 

the real conditions No one pa vs mm h j 
attention to this kind of propgftand x ; 
t.oxvndaxs. a ox xx ix Mr. Smiths part 
ner, \h lloxxsll knows mote In a 

minute about the wet and dry qxie* 
lion than his paiinei xxtll exer know 
heexuse Mr Smith has x dosed mind 

except In one direction 
1AMKS ItF.x'K. 

Heat rice *To the Fdttor of The 
Omaha Fee It la intimated that Uox 
et nor *M« Mullen does not fax or the 
Pin amove bill. House l*oll No. 4!'». 

Vmgresslxe legislation must work a 

betterment to state or nation ixs a 

xvhole, or It Is not progressive but 
et ojn r "Six e 

The freedom of \met lean trusts 
and monopolies xertalnlv d»*cs for* e 

the masses tx> the tieliwf ttx n neceaellv 
t»*r gx»x ei nment ownership diet .< 

tlon to sit pi lx ate Industry, such as 

xxxmld create political macboxsrx In 
suiing re election of office hohlei* In 
}s>wei xxtth results of monarchy or 

oppression of the messes uiitust dls 
criminal ton * In favor x*f the point 
clan or his favored fexx and stag 
imtiou In business 

Hut tb*» Industrie* x*f this Countix 
have lessn buHt the nearest to |»ei fe* 
tton In this countt V upon the laxx 

xm t h rtvi xttvt 

Get Rid of 
Piles — Now 

V hex of TVrramut Pit* Swpoosite- 
rt*s is x our best friend to * « p mad 
rtssitxg pain put eu» the (tr* x'C 
blinking serenwuk relax protrusion* 
ss«t gir* uni grateful •* x ** and 

MX for I Thousand* feet If x Usnr 
sax Pvrawud averted operatnxna. 
step tuio mi xtrxw Six* for a wv tx»g 

nf Mipplv and demand, and upon the 
iiioM Import ifit of h 11 laws, the anti 
11 list laws, allow ing small business t«» 

struggle to become large without 
pi h » dictation by public coin ml* 
sj M'S, 

The trust* and numopidies In 
c l :*■•««" (if business have eat lied such 
a bold and open practice In \meilca. 
in the absence of laws sufficient to 

prevent them from such practice, that 
the popular demand of the Isdahevlk 
as m alternative of the oppressed Is 

public ownership or public control of 
fii *i one Indus! t v and then another, 
the esuli of which would be to shift 
ilie p.vvi-r to those In public office 
Susie id of tf medvlng the « a use with 

pinper anti-trusts and anti monopojv 
laws complete enough to destroy the 
oppression 

tbiat danger confront* the nation 

tiovei nor McMullen does n*» greater 
service |o Ills state and nation than 

thwart all effort* of socialism snd 

Itnlshevlsm tn the emhrvn. that the' 

^ ■ — ■' 

till Inin t #• run* luslon may not be tbal 

the voter* In the name of state and 
nation shall he owners of all prop 
erty, both real and personal 

hhOYO flKH’KKR. 

Wants to Know. 
W'h t erloo. Neb To the Editor of j 

The Omftha Bee 1 would like to ask 

the one who wrote * few da\# aK" 

and aia tied himself "subscriber, 
where I ran aet the \nil Saloon 

l.eisue Year Book: also the booklets, 
l lrat Drink." "Dane# Hall and "Sa- 

loon. *’ "Subscriber" expressed my sen 

f Intent* exactly and 1 wish readers of 
The Omaha Bee would have read It 

It would hs\f done them a ktreaf deal 
of good A I! E A HEII 

\V<- u t,o ,■( feller h*» t' Ha HI* 
l‘ th' mm tvh |‘ t*tl in an th’ (*re»l 
riant* l *»»'■>wheat an' »au**ire 
hteahfa*t* lt'» th' anti* owner who 
l*a** 
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A Missouri legislator lia« Introduced a bill to prohibit •nick- 
ing In public. We Hie for It. We are for all the fernlnst laws 
\\seek to prohibit everything and anything that anybody 
likes. Our life ha* been dedicated to makltik men moral In 

sidle of themselves. We are now perfecting a plan wheieby 
the legislatures of all the stales will lemiiln In session the year 

’round and compelled to I mss ever v law proposed by anybody 
or everybody. No legislature should he expected to enact all 
the reform laws needed during one short session of three or 

four months. 

1low things have changed since the dev* when we hung 
our loal on a hook and waited for the chairman of the chapel 
to all time. Well not describe conditions then, but now we 

have occasion to visit the composing room a couple of times 
a day. We see a ditie desk where candy. < hewing gum, 
clgarels, etc, are sold. Ihe purchaser laklng what he or she 

wants arid leaving the money In the box. Heavens toHetsev! 
Candy and chewing gum appealing In the printers! Why. they 
wouldn't have given rurh thing* a second hark In the old day* 
when we were working the hook and planning where to land 

next. And the mars who would have left hi* stock In trade 
unattended and trusting to the boy* to make their ow n change- 
well, he would have been haled before Ihe lunatlco Inqulrenao. 
Progress? We’ll tell the world! 

Rev. .1. Tt Perkin* of Council Bluffs told Ihe Omaha Bo- 

tariana that "We should take a* much Interest In the biology 
of our babies as we do In the iredlgree of our hogs. Old stuff. 
Brother Perkin*, and yet no truer words ware ever uttered. 
The trouble Is that hogs cost money to start with, and babies 
do not. Von ex pert to get money for vour hog*, but not for 

Tour I rallies We are so darned modest we won't talk about 

breeding better liable*, but If* quite all right to talk about 

breeding better hogs and horses and cattle, fathers who would 

look for months before buying a sire to head Iheir herds don't 

pay a till of attention to the man their daughter selects to he 

ihe father of hi* grandchildren. What we need Is less mock 

modesty snd more plain talk. 

Our constant guide and mentor, frank Carey, urges u* pot 
to forget the sandhill* when talking about the glories of Ne- 

t,ranks We will not forget. The sandhills deserve mention 
all bv themselves. Some dav well attend to It. They are not 

the dreary, desolate wastes that Ignorant Nebraskans belle'e 
them In he. Quite the contrary. Traveling through them I* 
n never ending delight. They grow- more beautiful every day. 

They combine to make a storehouse of wealth. To know them 
Is to love them. 

Noting that the Kurds have capluied Kharput, It 1* with 

difficulty that we refrain from remarking that It 1* a whev the 

Kurd* have. And, If they ere an Intent on heating Kharput. we 

wish they would wall a few day*, bottle Clifford Is exhibiting 

symptoms of spring leanlngltIs and we sre apprehensive that 

we'll have a few to heat. 

The good folk who attended the retailers' convention In 
t'maha cnll them "door bell ringers." meaning the agents who 

go from house to house offering bargain* in hose at several 
cent* a pair Hlxi'e the price quoted by legitimate retailers. Why 
put call them "hoselegcer*-’" The «ame psychological impulse 
that Impels men to fall for the "prime old stuff gag impel* 
women to hut of the hose!es-ger* It l« something that no 

sch-oiM has vet explained, but It I* working all the time 

Wll.r, M MAITPIN. 
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To Know Omaha You Must Know 

Welch’s 
RESTAURANTS 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 

Liver and Bacon f 
Muhrd Potatoes aw ^ 
Slewed Tomatoes 
Bread or Roll with Butter A-T Vf W 

Apple Cobbler I 

Watch for Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday Specials. 
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Illinois Central System Tells How Railroads 

View the Problem of Prosperity 
Our countin' cannot live half prosperous and the other half bordering on pov- 

ert\ We cannot have real prosperity unless all kinds of business and all classes 

of oiir population share in it. None of us can afford to benefit at the expense cf 

others. We must work together and profit together. 

All branches of economic activity arc inter-dependent. We need prosperous 
factories in order that raw materials may be turned into finished products most 

efficiently and cheaply. We need prosperous farmers and laborers because these 

influential and productive factors of our population must ha\e monex in ordei 

to purchase the goods and services which the rest of us have to offer. \\ e need 

prosperous railroads because no other kind can rendei the adequate, efficien. 

service essential to the carrying on of other kinds of business. 

The complex economic system under xvhich we deal xvith one another requires 
of its component elements, both corporations and individuals, an unselfishness 

that is commonly characterized by the expression. "Live and let live.” d 

Because thex perform a public service that is inimately related to all other 

kinds of business, the railroads are profoundly conscious of this inter-dependence 
of a)| of us for prosperity. The railroads contribute largely to general prosperity 
through their essential service and their vast expenditures, and they knoxv that the 

host interest of the public, in turn, is to be found in railway prosperity, for that is 

what insures continued railway expenditures and adequate and efficient service. 

The record of railwax efficiency in recent xears is a record of benefit to the public. 

One of the quickest ways to halt gv'iieral prosperitv would he to cripple the 

railroads. But we do not believe the country stands in danger of that since the 

public h.”s become better informed on the railway question. Public sentiment 

toward the railroads has undergone a great change in recent years. There once 

existed a feeling of hostility and distrust which is now largely gone. Many things 
have helped to produce that improvement, including a change in the attitude 

of railway managements toward the public. The one thing that perhaps has done 

more than anything else to bring about the change is the wider knowledge of the 

fact that the railroads perform a vital service which, in the public interest, must 

bo Maintained through allowing them to share in the prosperity they help to 

create for all. 

Railroads are subject to all of the mistakes of policies and practices that other 

human agencies are subject to. But railway managements are keen to correct abuses 

and are animated bv a sincere desire to do their part to bring about general pros- 
perity The sincerity of their intentions is attested by their willingness to avail 

themselves of helpful ideas presented to them by their patrons. 

The very nature of the railway business makes those who are engaged in it ap- 

proach the problem of prosperity from the viewpoint of inter-relationship. The 

Illinois t'entral System has sought to prove itself a good neighbor and a good 
citizen wherever its lines are located. It has found that that it has benefited 
iiself the most when it has done its best to contribute to the prosperity of others. 

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited. 

C. H MARKHAM, 
President, Illinois Central System. 
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